
For information on the event (including sponsoring) 
please contact Schlitter Bikes at info@schlitterbikes.com or call 352-777-4120    

NOVEMBER 29 - DECEMBER 2, 2018

SPONSORED BY



18642 Rogerland Rd, Spring Hill, FL

RALLY DETAILS: 11/29/18 - 12/2/18

Weather should be great!! Come and join the fun.
Any bike or trike style is welcome. 

A limited supply of recumbent bikes & trikes and traditional bikes will be available to rent 
for the duration of the event. Please call or email us to reserve. 

Pre-Registered rider check in and bag/shirt pick up:
3pm-7pm on Thursday 

7am-7pm on Friday 
7am-10am on Saturday 

$15/day cash only payment if not pre-registered. This does not include a t-shirt or 
food but does include all of the group rides/events/entertainment. 

Expect group rides, meals, exhibitors, test rides, swap meet, music, talent show, 
door prizes and a whole lot of fun and bent comradery

Pre-registration will be available at www.schlitterbikes.com 
Deadline to register is October 20, 2018.

 
$40 registration includes an event t-shirt, group rides, sag service, test rides, 

swap meet, guest speaker and hundreds of dollars’ worth of amazing door prizes donated 
by our sponsors to be given out on Saturday evening after our guest speaker.

Meals will be listed separately on the registration sign up but 
you won’t want to miss out on them.  

Available meals to register for: Deadline 10/20/18 
Thursday night - Pizza, complimentary but must have pre-registered for it. 

Friday lunch - variety of mini sub sandwiches, chips, and cookies
Friday dinner - Catered BBQ 

Saturday lunch - Mini Cubans and wraps, fruit, and chips
Saturday dinner - Catered Italian Meal

Schedule of Events 
Thursday November 29, 2018 

Registration and check in: 3pm-7:30pm- Meet and greet everyone
Schlitter Bikes-18642 Rogerland Rd, Spring Hill, Fl

Trail is available for anyone who wants to ride. 
Complimentary Pizza (if pre-registered for it): 5:30-6:30pm. 

Friday November 30, 2018
Registration and check in: 7am-7pm -Schlitter Bikes

Morning Rides:

8:00 am start for the 80-mile route. You are welcome to ride at your own pace but the 
main group will maintain a moderate to fast pace 18-20+mph with a mix of flat and rolling 

hills all on the bike trail. Maps provided but you can’t get lost. There will be a sweeper
 on this ride. Water and bathrooms available on route. 

8:30 am start for the 40-mile route. Mild to moderate pace 
15+mph. Maps provided. Rest stops and bathrooms available along the trail. 

This route includes a mid-way stop at The Barn at Stark Farm. A must see, 
one of a kind historic barn that has been restored to its original glory. There will be a 

complimentary tour for the group with optional hay rides and farm tours available for an 
additional charge paid to the owners. You don’t want to miss seeing this.  

9:00 am start for a relaxed pace 35-mile route that includes a ride 
through Starkey Park. Bathrooms available. A great trike ride!

Lunch: 12-2 back at the shop (pre-registered only)

Test Rides and Swap Meet: 2pm-5:00pm 
Come and try out all the new bikes/trikes/products from our sponsors. 

Bring your swap meet items/bikes/trikes/accessories/parts/attire and swap away. 
Tables and bike stands provided for display. 

BBQ: 5:30pm-7pm (pre-registered only).
 

6pm- Bacchetta Bikes-New and exciting product discussion. Q&A

Talent Show: 7pm -8:30 Bring your talent, whatever it is or isn’t. The talent can be real or 
imagined.  Make us laugh, smile, cry, or groan. The winner of the talent show chosen 

by the audience will be awarded a one of a kind trophy hand made by John, a 
complementary registration to the 2019 West Florida Recumbent Rally 

and a winners basket filled with bike goodies.     

 

 
. 



Saturday December 1, 2018 
Morning Rides:

 
7:30 am sharp departure for the 140 mile route. This is for the CRAZIES ONLY. 

Do not attempt this ride if you cannot comfortably do this distance. 
John Schlitter will lead this route which consists of varied terrain on roads and trails 

that include some of Florida’s favorite mountains (up to 16% incline). 18-20mph average ++. 
Lunch stop midway with the group at Johns favorite Mexican restaurant in San Antonio.  

8:30 am start for the 44-mile route that includes some rolling hills all on the bike trail). 
Moderate pace. 14-18mph. Includes a tour of the Olive Farm located on the bike trail. 

Also includes a tour of the local winery on the way back.    

9:00 am start for the 35-mile relaxed pace 10-14mph (includes some rolling hills all on 
the bike trail). Includes a tour of the Olive Farm and the local winery located on the bike trail.   

9:30 am start for the relaxed pace 26-mile route North on the trail. 
Olive Farm tour mid-way and winery tour on the way back.   

Lunch: 12-2 back at the shop. (pre-registered only)

 Test Riding: 2pm-5:00pm 
Come and try out all the new bikes/trikes/products from our sponsors.  

Guest Speaker- 5pm, Dave Lewis (Trans Am Velo racer 2018)

6:00 7:30 – Our Grand Finale Catered Meal. (pre-registration only). 
Door Prizes to be awarded during meal. 

Sunday December 2, 2018- 8am-11am 
Most people will be traveling home but there will be 3 group rides leaving at 8:30am 

available for those who want to stretch their legs before they leave. 

Easy pace 20 mile ride north on the trail. 
Easy pace 47 mile ride South on the trail with a midway stop at Dunkin Donuts. 

Fast pace 47mile ride south on the trail with a stop at Dunkin Donuts.  

 
REGISTER AND BUY YOUR MEALS  BY 

October 20, 2018
AT

www.schlitter.bike/2018-recumbent-rally-1

RAIN OR SHINE - NO REFUNDS
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